
THIS CHICK IS HOT STUFF-You wauld be to ofter sloving over a hot aven ail day with
on out-sized spotulo. It reoîly isn't aIl thot bod however. Borb doesn't seem ta minc keep-
ing the customers full and hoppy in Raam oat the Top. Why flot drap in ta see her. The
food is deliciaus, the atmasphere friendly ond the price reaoable. The place is in apera-
tion f ram 10 ta 3 Mandoy thraugh Fridoy ond f ram 8 ta 12 Fridoy evenings. Free entertoin-
ment is aften pravided an Fridoy nights. Where else con yau get crumpets with wild bramble

jelly? Where else wauld onybady osk for it?

Reogunizution commjit tee re commends
ah olishing s tuden ts' coun cil rep elections

By DAN JAMIESON on university boards and commit- and supervising the administration
The ballot in students' union tees such as GFC. of areas under their jurisdiction.

elections may be considerably
shorter next year if councillors
adopt recommendations made ini
the third report of the reorganiza-
tion committee.

The report calîs for elections to
be held only for the position of
president of the union. Other
nembers of the executive will be
elccted from students' council by
the counillors.

This mnove will enable council-
lors to remove a member of the
executive if they do not feel he is
doing his job.

The commission also recom-
mended the establishment of sev-
eral commissions and committees
to set policy and supervise the ad-
miinistration of that policy.

The. commission also recom-
mnended in the brief:

0 Academic affairs commission
responsible for the student voice

0 Externas relations committee
responsible for relations between
the students' union and the outside
world.

0 Activities commission to super-
vise campus extra-curricular ac-
tivities.

0 Finance commission respon-
sible for the budget and treasurer's
duties.

0 Administration commission to
handle the supervision of SUB,
Personnel Board, and other mis-
cellaneous administrative chores.

0 Education commission respon-
sible for forums, teacli-ins, orien-
tation program, and other educa-
tional funcitons sponsored by the
union.

0 Communications commission
to supervise publications, radio,
photo directorate.

These commissions would be
responsible for formulating policy

Each committee would consist of
members of students' council and
would be responsible for the
formulation and administration of
policy in its area.

The report will corne under fur-
ther discussion at a special meet-
ing of council on Sunday at 1:30
p.m. in council chambers.

If the recommendations in the
report are accepted they will be
instituted as soon as feasible-
hopefully in time for the 1970-71
academnic year according to Don
MacKenzie, head of the reorgan-
ization committee.

Mr. MacKenzie's report will meet
with objections fromn David Lead-
beater, presîdent of the students'
union, and the members of various
publications staff.

Mr. Leadbeater lias stated that
he would rather see the elections
retained, with a party system
brought into the proceedings.

AI Scarth, e d it or of The
Gateway, told council Monday
night that the institution of any
board to control publications
would meet with strong resistance
from The Gateway editors and
staff.
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Ed. routes to change
The B.Ed. program will undergo a graduai change,

starting in the 1970-71 term.
At its Tuesday afternoon meeting, the Faculty of

Education Council voted to accept "in principle" the
recommendations of the B.Ed. Revision Committee.

Widespread opposition to the report was evident
in the long discussion that took place. Some members
objected to accepting, without further study, a revised
program depending sa heavily upon an effective coun-
selling program.

Others were concerned with the relative weighting
of the components in the different "model programs,"
particularly the decreased emphasis on education
"ýcore" courses (education psychology and founda-
tions).

.Many other problems were envisaged. However
they were dispensed with when the 5:30 p.m. deadline
neared, and council members who were anxious to
leave called for the vote.

The other order of business during the afternoon,
the Report of the After Degree Revision Comxunittee,

was passed with very littie opposition.

GSA fee increase proposed
-grad reaction called for

By WINSTON GERELUK
Graduate students at U of A

probably face mncreased Associa-
tion fees in the upcoming academnic
year.

Tuesday night, the GSA learned
that graduate students must choose
a fee increase of three dollars per
year, or curtail future. GSA pro-
grams, particularly the proposed
GSA residence and social centre.

An increase in fees from two to
a total of five dollars would prob-
ably suffice for at least four years,
and stili be below the fee level for
comparable organizations. At any
rate, interested graduate students
are asked to react before February
when a final decîsion will be made
by the GSA Council.

In other business, the council
voted to finance attendance of two
students to a national conference
of graduate students at the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario in May.
It will seek further funds for two
more delegates.

Councillors feël the conference
wiIl probably prove a vital link
with federal authorities and other
university administrations. Council
also approved the appointmnent of
Werner Schmidt, Department of
Educational Administration, as

The medium is the
message in Calgary

The University of Calgary Stu-
dent Council has passed a by-law
creating a new student newspaper,
"The Medium."

The first issue will come out
next Wednesday.

FRIDAI
AFIERNOON

S.U. card plus one1 SOCIAL
other I.D. required

Dinwoodie Lounge
admission 50c

Jan. 16, 1970
3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

their representative to the Board
of Governors.

In the open discussion period,
Zoltan Mellcvi expressed concern
about the proposed removal of
Athabasca Hall without provision
for alternate accommodation. He
was asked to check further into
this matter before corresponding
with the Board of Governors.

Sturdets'ivunionu
off'iiol notice

Do you as a student
want your voice to be
heard on this campus?
Do you want to have a
say in the spending of
your money by the stw-
dents' union? If so, you
will have a chance to do
so on February 23, when
there will be a- referen-
dum dealing wîth SUB
expansion. Ail full mem-
bers of the students'
union are eligible to
vote. The officiai word-
ing of the referendum
reads:

Do you favor an ex-
pansion of the Students'
Union Building, which
will require an increase
of three ($3.00) dollars
i students' union fees.

jYes E[]No

campus calendar
FRI., JAN. 16

0 FRIDAY AFIERNOON SOCIAL
21 and over
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Dinwoodie

Ob STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Up the Down Stircase"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.mn., TLB-l

FEB. 5 ta 14
*b JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION

"Morne!"
Wotch this corner for more dletoils

Have you been ta the "Rorn at the Top" lateîy?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TIJESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

1 .ONLY A PHONE CAtI AYWAY-

RENT-A-CAR

WEEK END SPECIAL
$900 + 6c

per mile
Fridoy Afternoon to Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
0*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

+AUTO RENTALS LTD.

10244- 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 4 2 9 -3333


